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THE 
HOBBY SHOP

B ELECTRIC TRAINS, DPLLS, MODEL AIRPLANES,
•'3OATS; LEATHER WORKING TOOLS, WHEEL 

1SL GOODS, SCHObL NEEDS.£e2
ifvf IF YOU AR£ STILL PUZZLED AFTER SEEING OU, 
Mf TREMENDOUS VARIETY, YOU CAN GIVE A GIF'1 : 
K&CERTIFICATE!

ffi WHY NOT USE 
jjfe OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN,
|pS : NOW! 
|jj
a* We Give S&H Green Stamps 
vKvT ifii" 

TORRANCE «!

HOBBY SHOP
1219 EL PRADO PHONE 1757

Give Identity to 
Three Wm Men

The Till VVi: of (hi
Kust who brought gills to the 
Infant Saviour have beeir identi 
fied o'er the centuries ns Mel- 
ehior. Oaspar and Balthazar.

Jlolchior moans "king of light 
. . . Oaspar or-Casp.tr . . . "the 
while one," and Balthazar, "the 
lord of treasures."

Tho first of the'magi, offered 
gold the emblem of royalty; 
tile .second offered frankincense 
in token of divinity, and the 
third, myrrh--tho prophetic al 
lusion to the persecution unto 
death which awaited the "Man 
of Sorrows."

Medieval legend calls them 
the Throe Klhgs of Cologne, and 
the Cathedral there, claims their 
relics. They are commemorated 
on January 2, 3 and 4th. and 
particularly on the Feast of Epi 
phany. 

I Among the''ancient 'Modes arid]

Christmas 'Round World 
Panorama of Rejoicing

Tin' tin'lillnns find customs of Christmas nrc close to the 
iioiirl'i iif :ill Christian people.

Since the very early days of Christianity, Christmas has come 
lo moan lirl|;h't eanillelight, holly nnd berries; mistletoe and pine 
ind sweet, heartfelt singing of carols, 

ny of the Christmas nongs*~All
lay originated In old Bri 

tain. Wandering bards and liar 
pers roamed o'er the countryside 
singing their Christmas songs tc
the nient of the harp,
'Iddlo and flageolet. And today
in Britain, thesi
still rim; out cli

Carols are

age-old 
rly. 
ng on Boxing

Day, the day after Christmas,
when se 
pie

vice-folk and trade 
homo to honn

ting gifts from the folks they 
have served. Neighbors 
friends sing as they go from 
home to home to taste each 
family's Yule cake, as It Is core- 
morioiisly cut. 

KngH-h 'kiddles wait for a
vha looks very 
own jolly elf. 

They also find gifts llfd to n

Santa 
much

Clans, v 
like our

of a pr 
ei-cd to have 
Persians, -the

?stly cnste consid- 
great occult po\v- 
Magi were mem-

rir.lmas tree. This cuslqi 
rly recenl when Qui Vie

According to popular legend, 
these Magi were reported' to 
have crime from the kingdoms of 
Tarsus, Arabia and Ethiopia.

! Late President's 
Hobby Pays Off 
At Christmastime

young bride, her 
German husband introduced this 
custom into . the British royal

Iir.Franco the Yule log plays 
in important part in the Christ- 
nan festivities.. The father and 
;on of I lie family carry the log
nlo tin they circle the

About 2000 to 3000 Christmas 
trees each year from the estate 
of the late Franklin n. Rooso- 
velt, find their \vay into Aim-ri- 
can homes each Christ mastid'c.

Developed as a result of a 
hobby which occupied much of 
the late president's time, the 
groves are a paying project on 
the Hyde Park, New York, 
grounds.

SILVERWARE  either sterl 
ing or ellverplate, is a luxurious 
gift for one who "matters."

/ CHECK /
This List of Brands

Available at
LEVY'S

LADIES HOSIERY
PHOENIX 
HOLEPROOF

LADIES DRESSES
DORIS DODSON 
BETTY BARCLAY . 
MADEMOISELLE 
MARTHA MANNING 
MARJORIE MICHAELS 
MADELINE MILLER 
HENRY ROSENFELD 
R & K ORIGINALS

LINGERIE
GOSSARD
LUXITE
LORRAINE
RHYTHM
ARTEMIS,

BLOUSES
YOLANDE
HENDAN
TAILOR-MAID
SIR JAMES
VENCIDA
.TOBI

SHOES 4 SLIPPERS
FRIEDMAN-SHELBY 
FREEMAN 
CHIPPEWA 
FASHION-CRAFT 
ENNA JETT1CKS 
STEP MASTER '
RED GOOSE 
DANIEL 'GREENE •

MEN'S CLOTHING 
AND FURNISHINGS

SUMMERS
CLIPPER CRAFT
V/ORSTED-TEX
Mr-GREGOR
HICKOCK
SWANK
ARROW '
B.V.D.
LEVI'S
STETSON
TOM SAWYER
ALLIGATOR
COOPERS

AND MANV, MANY 
OTHERS

TAKE 
A TIP 
FROM 
IVlE«*«

/ — More Top Brands to Choose From 
/ — Quality a Certainty 
/•— 30-60-90 Day Accoui.ts 
<f*— Levy's Lay-Away Plan

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
MEM AND BOYS CLOTHING

LADIES DRESSES
'SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
LINGERIE AND HOSIERY

LUGGAGE

Torrance's Leading 
Department Store

SINCE 1919
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room three times before they 
place the log in the fireplace. 
Soon the log is lighted with a 
brand of last year's log, and the 
torch glows, an emblem of the 
Holy Light of Christ.

In Holland, Dutch kiddies wait 
anxtiously Jhe arrival of St. Nich 
olas. Dressed in traditional bish 
op's robes of black, he carries a 
crozier and wears a mitre. He 
brings gifts for the children 
which he places in their \vooden 
shoes standing in the chimney 
corner.

In Czechoslovakia, a bright 
angel accompanies Santa on his 
errands of gift-giving, descend 
ing from heaven on a golden 
chord.

In the Slavic countries, the 
children observe the Holy Festi 
val of the Star . . . they go 
through the streets carrying the 
Christmas crib, lighted candles, 
and a pole with a large star 
brightly glowing from Its tip.

At the Christmas feast, straw 
is scattered on the floor and 
'neath the table. In remem 
brance of the stable of Bethle 
hem, and a chair is always 
placed at the table for the Holy 
Child.

Swiss children eagerly wait 
for their gifts to come from a 
radiant angel who rides In a

TO SAY 'MERRY 
CHRISTMAS'...

It's, easy to say "Merry Christ 
mas" In many languages with 
this check-list of greetings in 
other tongues!

Say ".loyeux Noel," in French; 
"Froelicho Wcihnachten" In Ger 
man; "Buon Natale" in Italian.

The Spanish have'the words 
for it with "Felloes Pascuas" or 
"Folia Navldad." In Holland they 
say "Een Vroolijk Kerstfeest;" 
the Danes greet each other with

Jnle as the
iorwofjians would say, "Ciledolig 
ule."
In Czechoslovakia, they greet 

lie another with "Vessele Van- 
ice;" in Swedish, "God Jule," 
nd to each and every one of 
 ou. we say, "The Merriest 
'hristmasKvCT.f

sleigh drawn by six reindeer.
In Scandinavia, gifts are glvch 

to the children during the even
ing meal. Santa 
on a goat instead of

riding

nnd is accompanied by dwarf: 
who distribute the gifts. Bowls 
of porridge are left on the 
step by the children fo 
dwarfs' refreshment.

In Sweden 'and Norway both, 
birds are given special remem 
brance. A choice sheaf of grain 
is placed on a pole or on fend 
posts . . . bits of suet are hum 
on the trees -for a gala Christ 
mas treat for the birds.

And, in the United States,' kid 
dles eagerly await the arrival 
of Santa Clans, as he drives 

roof to roof In a sleigh
n by eight reindeer.
111 a huge pack, he fills the 

stockings hanging fr 
chimney-piece. Gifts too larg 
for the stockings are placed un 
der the .Christinas tree for eager 
eyed, pleasure-filled children to 
enjoy!

se and many more are the 
sting, exciting customs 

that make up the Christmas ob-
throughout the Chris-

POINSETTIAS ARE 
NATIVE AMERICANS

people realize thai 
given the world

Few 
Americ,

most beloved Christma: 
plant, the poinsettla. This plant 

native of tropical America 
Since florists were able to prop 
agate it and grow It in a small 
pot,, it makes a perfect Christ 
mas plant with its flaming red 
bracts or leaves. 

Because of the sentiment nt- 
plants, 

n away
and it isn't necessary to do so, 
with the polnsettia.

Simply give the plant a rest 
ing period about the middle of 
February in a cool place. Water 

iionally, just enough to 
le wood from wilting. 

Then, around the. first of June, 
bring it out and cut It back 
severely.

tached to Christmas 
people hate to throw thr

XMAS CELEBRATIONS 
ONCE TABOO IN OLD 
'MERRY' ENGLAND

In their attempt to do-away 
ith all forms of frivolity in 
ngland, the Puritan Govern 

ment banned the celebration of 
Christmas in 1643. Although 
oliday traditions were restored 
y the Stuarts, the Christmas 
oason never quite regained Its 
lace of importance in English 

celebrations.
Today it is observed as a re 

ligious day ill the churches .and 
is a day for family gatherings, 
but has never again been ccle- 
irated with the boisterous spirit 
nd sumptuous feasting of old 

en times.
The English people celebrate 

o a greater extent on Boxing 
Day, December 20, marking this 
day with gift-giving and parties. 
This feast day antedates Christ 
mas and is traced to the custom 
of giving during the Roman 
festival of Saturnalia.

So, today the children receives 
their gifts in boxes and it is 
the day Chat employers remem 
ber their old employees with 
gift boxes.

Clear; Foretell a 
Bright New Year

According lo Christmas tra 
dition, anyone who burns a bay- 
berry candle during the Christ 
mas holidays and If the candle 
burns bright and clear, will have 
good luok throughout the year 
and a long and happv life.

There Is also significance to 
the custom of burning bayberry 
candles at Christmas. The be 
lief Is that during the early days 
of our country's history, there 
was a scarcity of, animal fat 
from which t:> make candles. So 
the branches of bayberry shrub 
were covered "'with wax and 
burned at Christmas. .

For as long as people can re 
member, the burning of candles 
has been an important part of 
the celebration of Christmas 
Eve.

A WARM GIFT

Moled Cartoonist Creator 
Of Santa as We Know Him

nil in
•rl .tin

turn! jolly elf, pink-cheeked 
thi-n you cany the image

politiial

at pie first ho 
of our Yulolide 

tradition because the pie was 
used to represent the cradle 
of the Christ child surrounded 
by the. gifts of the Magi. The 
varied ingredients represented 
the gifts and the pie was baked 
in an oval, oradlo-Iike shape.

During the time ,pf , Oliver 
Cromwell In. England, the Puri 
tans refused .to cat mincemeat 
pies because,, they felt that the 
custom of feasting and drinking 
at ~ ChTtstninsllmc--wa9- wot-Idly' 
nnrl sensual.,

It, Is estimated- by some 
minorities that Chrislmns trees 

set up and trimmed in al- 
t two olifof three American

ated by Thomas Nast, 
rtoons helped to break 

      ----*up the notorious Boss Tweed's 
Tammany ring in New York 
City.

During the ISfiO's, Nast was ask- 
ed lo illustrate Clement Clark 
Moore's poem. "A Visit from 
 Saint. .Nicholas," hotter' known to 
most of us us "Kie Night Be 
fore Christmas." The drawings 
accomplished by Nast for this 
epic pooni showed Santa Claua 
as the now-familiar figure.

Prior, to the Nast rendition, the 
artists who attempted to draw 
Santa Clans could not agree 
how he looked.

It was Nast who located his 
homo at the North Pole and 
gave him the sleigh drawn bj 
reindeer. He drew Santa Clan:- 
as the jovial gentleman, dress 
ed in red. wearing cap and 
b.oo.ts. and carrying the huge 
pack-full of toys and treasures. 

Snnta' Clans in this image, 
first appeared in ]8fi3. and since 
thnt year Santa Claus has re 
mained pretty much t:he same 
to all of his many admirers, 

I. voting and old.
i a

IT wiJN'fH5W

YOU CAN BE PROUD
OF YOUR HOME THIS CHRISTMAS

Have a Lovely Setting for

VAN WILL ..
Renew your old Chair 
Sofa ... or custo 
build to your specifii

BUDGET TERMS
10% DOWN 

15 MO. TO PAY

FREE
Pickup and Delivery

YES! SANTA JJIAS A LAkt««E MIMSANIJII 
ICI^IIT IIEESE AT T1IVY TYKii;, Aftl) WE'VE V4H.- 
UNTEEHEII AS HELPEKS-COME IIST A1VII LET US 
II EL I* \"<D8J FLAN YOlllt CHILDUEN'S

DOLLS!
From cuddly baby-dolls to the fairest 
queens in doll-dom — we've got the
most be 
thrill the

lufiful dolls in town—sun 
hearts of all little girls)

EDUCATIONAL TOYS
A wondorful assortment of educational 
toys for the children—to help them 
learn while thoy Asi0 ,, ed 
play and oinckbo.i 
nave fun. From....

WH EE t TOW?* ACTION TOYS
IRICYLES, WAoON-. L 

FOR KIDS OF ALL AGES-
, Of I HAT ENERGY TO WORK

ON CREATIVE TOYS— 
A Complete Line of—

MODEL and SMITH-MILLER 
STURDY TOYS

W«> S&ll

MATTftESS and 
UPHOLSTERY CO.

DON'T ,-ORGET WE HAVE CHRISTMAS WARDROBES FOR THE 
LITTLE TODDLER — SUB-TEEN GIRLS — BOYS TO 12 ———

You'll Be Delighted With the Largo Variety to Make Your
Selections Prom-— 

———— USE OUR LAV-A-WAY PLAN ————

TINY TYKE SHOP
!•»•>•> rl n I 
1333 El Prado

James and 
Kathryn L. Squiro ionai.ce 140-:


